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i For the Torch. tetetisr; ::;ï &st te::T,;-5r;; =;s;
7^";' "7 ''"i: '''-Mnnirul'u1 ÏViv "l'.'i".'! M„^'-|l,."'.VÎl V&r Hkytofc

aïa^aeutèss*tloijrii. Ilu iTllu iw.l ivhiit « 1» Imi.I iinri III |.|.. will, I, III..,- ,.|„|. I,, t.) nhi.-l.
rrrrr *r,'r ' ,■ • :v™ :......-......1 in »»•.' ........• i- <••.01.-11.. -...i..... .Mi.ni n.,.i ir
.I. I'l-u < I ill! lie ill. I Ilot liil.m.1 tn »i hi nnv    .1 -ir.- i.. , , ,Mi-|„.r „|,.,.0 of fur-

!1 î'.um'ih n "r.'1,"."I; 1 "'<»»■• .< ............. . .in. i- ifi,!.. i„.,.„ ,,,11-v
. "'IJMient In «liai was nlrrnily Ix-ffim. In.I....I . !.:........ ii |„ .lilli. nll in .In i|„.

n „ T l". V"i ,T",|.""|"; i" "" l,:"" • "V'i- ilj<..r'.il'l. !.. of .Into, >lr,    
would ho disciples. and they li:ivo truly t:ik» n ply il now.” *
liiui by force. If ho could seethe enunnitic' Mi" A. \.u\. 
which have boon executed in hi<

/'A/,.V.S.

in.
Only a loaf! but it s|iv.iks to 

Of a #oul as pure a* tlio .souls above :
Only a leaf! but a history 

It breathes in my ear of saintly love.

Only a leaf! to luy diiu eyes 
It doth the chamber of death reeall.

And a far away churchvnrd where slumbering 
lies

One that was childhood’s all in all.
II. h. Si’dfcKlt.

<). excuse me, Vitruvius,
... ,..11 ... : 1 ,, i , name, lie I. it that reminds me that I must go to-morrow«n.il.l veiulal) utter III.' Iipaitfeli-prityi-r. m l ... .1,1, il. .. .it. f,„. Mr,

him. ..... from my fyi.-n.l-. h.r lliu iihiiii- I>•„vu,, «ill ......1.iv .,ut will....... ... |,„„||
2?; 'i....., "" ••"tlr.-'y an.l « will '. .,11 .....Mr. Van 1!. il.-, s

tlic spirit of his teachings, have ner|»etrated mw house
zstestt.PT’i.........-1‘," 1,1 «i-'sio.»..». -IV./.I..IV, ii.i ........».

re?ïïXXïT™lür,:; ïiîïV'ïV.v^^;^1 'ii,n;..2T..t..... ....... ......"iv!:r; .1;:;;',
: S' "7 fr-l-n»;» ... •;...• I ............ . ............................ ..
•! » .«.in., k." i r" I ...........!*'!'* i"- ' «1,1 I, hr In, pul in f,.r, hr v.u , v,r
a I. » pninui. Ilfj -Iron, !.. .■nli.l him an,I Hi ■ ,„.|i-lir in im.r la-t,- ,livr .linn,a I i„,li,r
!wn"l!'™l"l ........ 'vi"‘ iT- i" >!■ !■• tl.,,1 ,.v,a,Inn.,'an.l lia,II, ......k.'-l ,.a,lry

.......... - ........... ..........' J-

anything w;ts tish that came to their net . Hut Vitim \h _ \|, „ . .,
k\hhI "«* ........»»•! .......................... h. i„- /., .,,,,,^

f » ul ,." 1'|IV’. r,“'Ab"v" I'v.i "“•* >™i Hi lt I , , a II, h, a I,a,I ,11,mur
false ideas of taste that men have tacked u|m>u ns a bad design
it, and will assert itself in a way which will t,., c,,. ,,C., ,I» Mi. fivnn I,y II,,,.,. „l„„„ i hi ' 1 <-u<M o„„-. bl « hav. a «n,oku.
go.s|icl is a dead letter, lie has. at least, made 
it |Nissible to get some good articles of furni
ture where they have been unknown licforc. 
and there has lu en all advance made, if not all 
that we could ask. certainly more than we 
dared ho|n», considering the >tato of the 
market. For, as | have said before, it is not 
what is good <».- genuine in art that is demand
ed, but^ rather what is •• new,’" or “imhjue," man 
or “striking,” and so forth. It is real I v anin- Counil
sing to listen to the average shopman ns he M tin .—“Of course lie's ai-count ant iu i 
doserilies to his customers the merits of his Rank.”

For the Tori a ]
ESTHETIC E HUE us.

BV 11A l> le v I'Ll: I ( ii i.i;

I ho church building excitement tia« bad 
gotsl cflect on the inemlNU's of our lioiiseliold. 
It has awakened an interest in matters of art 
and arehitceture which could never have lieoii 
obtained liefore, and since that time we have 
hoen brushing up what little we knew about 
such matters, and art in its various phases hu> 
been often the subject of our conversation. 
We were sitting one day after dinner, when 
Miss Agatha sjMike of the new furniture which 
one of our neiglilnirs lias recently been pur
chasing. She explained to Halicarnassus that 
it was so “ elegant, ' and so “ stylish." and 
**very fasliuHMhU" wlien Vitruvius broke in 
wil '• fashionable iidulosUekn! Why is it that 
such an absurd guide is allowed to bo the ex
cuse for so much of the outrageous design that 
is foisted uim» i us? M lien will people grow 
out of the idea that fashion is n mere bauble of 
the imagination, and that mi article of furni
ture is less likely to In- gixnl >\ hen it is fiisliion- 
n iJ® 1,111,1 tl‘«- revurnv I am out of all |nu ienee 
with people who decide U|m>ii their furniture or 
t eir clothing, hy Uio arbitrary rule of fashion, 
and whose criterion is the argument of the 
shopman whose only aim is to sell what will 

him 1,10 greatest profit, Fashionable—

Miss Auatiia — Rut mrely you would not 
";lV0 IUrtk« frights of ourselves and cloisters 
l!!,.01/11 OIISVS: 1 tt,u I do not think vmir 

I ,,i| v,lJM,usl°d Kasllake is pretty or g, aceful at 
I] chu.io of the most lion id tilings l ever
I dealers 1 ,ÜSt ^ïl8l,,tku suites at the furniture

I •tki vius.—y„ii are ecrtainly right in call 
I Sf them horrid for I have not yet eocii a

L

If “ Kxtiivts” you want.
And have any sense, sir, 

t ou'll purchase at once 
From Wurtiuan Sc Bpeueer.

I /./t'/: rnf\\T. 
you say Mary that the yo.mg 

v•»'» me going to marry is a real live
Ai M\—•“ hid

ind yet no higher criterion than
M>rt of advice is the guiding principle of sclec- >d/./.i i Tn/rs /: W/:/. //: v /.
lion in tho majority of eases, l'copie buy. not Jotix.—“Can vou oblige 
what they like or what they would olioose it amount of that little bill0”

to ill,.,,, own imbl„..,.,l .iiklgiuvni. hut Mr. Il.-K\, tl,„ .llgrowkn--1*» ,.„n 
rallier «liai w Kcomn,i,n,l,.il to III,'ll.... you t.-ll mo why y„„ ,...> Ilk,.
""h ' m" ' ni, v'.,|.v k'ylt»11." An I i, i. 11 iniin.U.  ..... rioion.-iilv , .wifiii.o 1 :‘
notl.vi.lilo III,,, tint with out, ,„•»• ,l,.,lgn. Ill, Joii.v.— • X,, «ir | -
Mm.) nraiinmiitk un. advwn—I. so Unit wl.ii, i- Mi, Ii. W, II I'll .. ,tV k.v.u|
so lovol, to-ili.v. hy IU-M work •■„,.« .|||IU- ,0,1, 0 ,1 ,l„„. " '
fashionable at a time,’ and m-M moiitli i« en
tirely “out of date,” that is if the dealer In- — («race (in-euwoisl is aljoiildt», ami i> vi“.»i
Ik! v‘ riMi'kl, "1 "r "r wlTh V ........ .'V'1'- «"•*>• -litdtiz i„,. „n ... ..........-ton l,.|t,T,'’fo|.
n 'b,»l .w,«rVlr ',U"11["' :............ ..... v- I V.„, Unit Croon-,,,,,«I „„„t ho

in 11 is aitoguiu r too common. As long as we pretty well seasoned.

this

me, sir, with the

;
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EA8H/0X FLAMBEAUX.
HLlVIm-e» dress liai lawn dethroned at 

Ï 'J”™""”' 1 «<:*•«■. > -l'-wagor. »,„| ,„™
, K,lll,«,«» li ions III Ils .te,ni. This. Inn,.I-
- mother of > Vo it h» nmueroii* creation* am! 
n° f'l-l of !.. ftarrntageZk-u

.........7,..ration |

llm vexed tpmstion whether a frock coat or 
,nJrZ n,n.t ^ imitable for a I,ri,Ingram.

V nL"ï ii ,,ri,s,"v «iim »•> Uni jinkc
;*f Norfolk giving ImiMlfawav in tlm former

nïï:::^.!s;"L!:rv"'—kii" «■"' 
;,æ /-1

.T"7, ll.m" hunting own. Also. Hint I,In In
............... I till' lloninn rlianul-

. and that Mni, In's „f a goo,I. honest sens
hnv,. ! , .l“','r;'n"1' t° ‘ox alfniri which 
hay, been popular so long. As to t|„. tioures
i t T’nJ'r- ,lr" Inclined to think 
la,In s will please themselves, hut 
"fIntiniT au,I M ill therefore prevail.

''J™: nrc ,lot «nly «Mining to grow more 
I |»nl:ir, hut an» becoming handsomer a* tea- 
nil s,levee,Is sea-on. In Sen- York plush rib 
Jons, or those hrta-n,It'll M'ltll gold and silver
v" o „'lsh„°T'"l,J tlm
ho dêio. l oî “"' ,l "" In""'. color, olive,
In' Mt til,’"1 ....ii. ete„ are all re,,re.ent,nl.
In . t. John Miir rilJmi im, the most iNiinilar I
m |,nvri'mH|7V' f1'" teems either
to lime sol,si,|,.,|. else travelled on to Kred-

leton, where it is most emphativallv • all the

tbi- Torch. !
.1 n'//i .i//; i ,,ii mi: iiMg. freedom and dash Mill, Ml,h i, he wo,...... .

Often r’l'T" ,,r,MinCM of «IraWing Mug t„„■^•ain":!:,zrmM,T:;r^%*r^i>

Mddeh,''X,nlnm, wlz'r “ ■'ni, rican. ,!n!i"',!'f 

. ' t , r  ■ lhl."'1' nn.v     to he the

aygi2î,2Sr,eaï.«"........

mentofï “ •''"gelll T, the pietorinl depart-
With Mhl,.I yV" dirtictllt one

1 I'"' editor has to deni The "ear. 
toon, a huge illustration cnilnnlvimr

;::^c.....dSni^ifi;:^:':;,!:^^

Ih" Meekly dinner of " I',,,,el " the, „ •
tkwided '"at'ef"7 *..... art,,,...........I^dm'd

............. 'l’on ; and f, M will he so iinean lid a,
"loMi"^?T' ...........tllcient^ pmtîipp

is?rjxjga.’üjss.fraç:
n,x ,1im ’ul 1,10 fow lira in» that

^SSSSSiSSS
ESr'fSr^E SfSSSSSSr
a i, ... |. '1 .K' I glas J,.froid, and others il, w I' l"d ii|s,n In the hour of need. I'nder

l orn it Mould he needles, t„ name here ‘ T once» feehler spirits have t ,
e'i',,mdY'inter   iJr.dïh, ! “ = '-"t the brunt of the siMimim.

I'—.n^î^::;S:iv,flü.s/",'j;^T"v .: bvrnu l,y *",w' -havoatttllv', made is true i ,'>< 'omie journal!,.........

rttsss Sr’v?':i=.'=s:: sSsvrrF.'~das

I,..... .. ; * il terrible RiirphiK ; hut M8f up. Hox-w«hm1 IumI lievomea «fca«|lvaH.cn /1 .n,".lth ,;ln r ««mnio.liii-.-t V 1 ; r,,,V"m- What tlm red-cedar i t 
no m",;. r W* ” *«"« .'cars agJ Ï ,.......................aid L m Ü".
.  ’ I •(«'to are not, at the present Jj'tth»n,ike, sneli was the veil,ml,ox to him
in tiio hlgltesl'îi' X ,,r,'sts«i7te'l ivitli hintior life ' md'“",WCrL' l‘"rlil,'1" “"''-"-"'io-H of,let „ 
to Im a Ml, , " : '''“"cc ainaar l.,',"1 ,'l‘lu/'c-t'. drawn upon hex. Ill,

* «hit more |)r<Hliictive ui the t.(.{,11 •‘•itMMin would i<Niin ii|> as a HpcndoiiN funcrcat
ted' if,. rather^vloM's Ir^nTT1 ‘V'T* "f ll

neli.' , ,V I ,ha,',K;l,‘r «■«'•> tlirongh I lie L.„ , Î ' fro'Vll,'« «»ni^ UMHl fur car- 
îm . Ï i"r ,lM rUtT,,lriu fi»nvy. m-,. the Very ,H,ns lo Mnall,.>t. i^h,,, which initial fancies

ibSteS::P:as"t é!rw““T=^-=
' .......tlie drcam.10...........................................................................L ............ of

acute and untiring, and he

■'! /» >•/ ihi 
'•'•<t//A, 
» of Mll.uiiu

• "" t'lH'l OUll s. „ / 
P-u, wA, , trrr th,„ •

'••I I uni mhl nil
Ininr, Ar,

jji. lour was nldteas the fslllni „ '

Il,'wsn.lrrsj I i.t I. s.|> l„„„lf,„.
And thwe were ike word, that he 

ll. e~ r.„,, 
-.",,,",,11,  .... .
i .y;'™'..... ...................... .......ri.,

JJr™*h drstK-riwl »i„d..„ Us

til arui tired ! oZ, /

f«w the licit. ! 
«Mr»iifitig i,Mile! 

wtih New Ye«r'« night ; 
Him turned «way in effrighl !

eur ciinio uiii. jp Wi 
/ r «hie you mum kn « 
out the old

......,-a fold .1 "•rtt t„, n„
,7 iinhiiilii nirt » iblo

' W u’ll liuild•• tv.'ll I ,'*,urrb «»n « jrtugcouh Idun 
. Ve ' «• oimnnoetht Alri •«„!" most 

tlm size is

W/./v .............
Z",<7 '*« /*«.. .rA. „ r,, /A, „ #„ 

/•#(• -I-AW./ / „r.e #A. , „ ,,/A(
dtsd Ihrnf.m H.,1.,,,1,,,
lie .....................y lit. rouvre,
”nd m, ,T\'7a,n'i....... tatrly „n,l ......

•Mai rick U'Vi ii
the

are left to
'■".I//,.- Jocitx.iusM. arc vet. another trim in in*' which .............o grow .......... than diminish h, 7avor

m l rôr*ri ,,r,i11,1 U"‘‘ """'“'""ted with tasselsi 
; for adorning evening , I raise, are often
niTCd i'f '"lura s,tell ns vnlean rad 1 

, 1 l>ale h,|m <»r mandarin. Whatever thez i";xt"-° ......................... «iwlïï.
hsm M h il », plcntilml, „f them, ,wr- :

UWt 11 “"la-sihio have

imnl" voit '""ï1'1'!"' and this i. an improve.
on .......... *
S:'m'tîrn ...................

(« olitinucd.)

wrap, can 
ont ot place,

..I
It is said

>ti

r;, fr'SSESS,~?»aa:!5iis' i
"l «c ur,,, upright fold, ara verv I

M o no u'ôi", " f'“l‘l,,n“1-1' dress-makers I 
«no. no iloulit, have grrwn writtv of the
In'V9w. xJ“,V0r; f'"' "'C I»' ' few venrs

, N"W to,k, dresses „,„du In this st, è ,„ I
I 0. ''; ,,s U Mitwue. being eopled. or w» 

women wlf' ,lnjM,ilit‘<* floul those worn by
pr
turn to wonder wlm fashion Will 
'■' to sot up ni u model ?

It Ii no longer fnsliiunablo to oiler wine to
moi!1;I

ürïhnir^i^aT41'
feoi181 wi"lor '■otineti composed entirelv of

style for full dress, but this season crownless I 
' oral bonnets seem to ................... referoni"

I
I V Vst a I omi' ”fM|t,n*r'ÎÎ Ti“*° attnuounteiltiwnn:i;t!q!™ri;,^':::;-!3:.. .

Ibacks ’’

next think i
I

Itwith. I lis

(Conclusion in our next.) 1

lorn rhumb never usd to hang up his stock- 
ing, on hrlslnm. eve. II,. would lie n slrin- 
around the bottom of unci, pantaloon l,.g. n„d 
hung them ttp: and then he would growl the

i-7i,™dutg ...............

1
.’o

i°

Nl.

1
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10F»r Hu Tof H.
.. :T7 i- •‘‘•"nil to take m v.Nrrtfiun. II, 1
S'" rvt «•»*• « r w* *uin-ti>-tihit. i
I••**. in >i horn — ft**,«7 yn, /y,,, , , . „ .

Of if |„. |W.| aii.x " corn -et. | • -J.i--.. Tr/."*'oV 7.V.:7î'.,l/; ' 'f1" .
i-Hi.' 'ii-i.t„r H,.• is,,ii Kn»i«i,,r, |h,,„i !.,*,l'1,::ifl!lT!T;.i;:"ii,lie,1"'.......<&"**

man anyhow. .. ___ ,„; "ri" '.»■ '....................
1'irimii.h„', llM„uf il». ■ wi...M.i,„|-,i... 'v11,;' i" '11'• v ••. *. . . . .  w:l- baked,..... I..,.. 1 j »m 11 . . . . .  ■ !, i

It I* Mill Unit Aima Diekon-on was a Tnr- ...... . ...................... ...... ..
l.ii* even wlran :i « Inl.l. I',„!„,l,lv llioy
h"r l,K* “Cream of Tart.il'" and ,|„.
vn-rtiii SHiin .l,

HAT / I /'A77.7./V /7,/' 7.7 7,7Af/n#/«A,. . I
— Oit/HIfiU#.

Jure.—Wliat |* golns there 
iHiWii Im'Ihw,

A» Km<iii *wlu«iiio in 
To ami fri»

Nrrrtifj.—Mi'll arc living. |«nlng, lying.
rbceiliiff. lolling, kighing, dying, 
'V :ikting lifr to nitlci- a nnrki 
Toiling, moiling in the dark.

-

»i.i«-»r ........... .........
lilX,..... .......... «««•*• I* - " -W'lil, I

.forr.-Wlia, Ira! The TilBrn!
(/.. Wrer.r,) Speeil wlng-hrelril ! 'sent!

fl tig forth this fllining pen, •
1*1 it* light lighten all the non* of m n

ItlSlif “■ WronK u»d

Ih-ne-e on nun's ilulluosx she,I oU|,|. 
ing light,—

A light to lighten, not n brand to burn - 
l lent It a» beacon-light—and then return.

.Ifrmrry.—All-father, ye*. O certainly Indeed,— 
To What part of the round world t'htill 

I speed I'
—Tr that city by the Fnmlr,

Where nlddeth Mr* (irttndy,—
All Its Kin* and sorrow* scorch,
To It* foe* apply the Touch ! '

[Krit Mn-ritry irft/, « ,r/„'rr.J
lifXTKK Dl VAR.

—Mr. and Mr* Have* will Imre their silver
wedding during the holidays. Itland will |M- 
master of cérémonie*. — tlnshw /•„.«/.

,l «tbout Hme for Ben But!, i- to hat 
silver steel wedding.

i "'.’ir t,Iv ?,il"" "*"•’»>■« fi.ii. .......
aiwnii the Mexican trouble*. It's almost 
for a little |iep|M'i\

" ell h?| the soldier* l»c niii*tered 
poflsihlo.

Nh HuiK's t'llHIsiMA* BOX.—Mr M fi., I
«•••I- |.|.-.t.i.ii «ill. ',’

' '"’It;- i,.v ||"' i»i,€'rt«i "|,|.ii,i, .......... .
.ippioved hirsute ........liant,, |„.......... .., i n ,
|.i'i'l"M tir Uni ii.,, ,,i ...... . n iililn i,.„

time

««“ soon as
" s| ark " send* it* 

linjfs " front ll.ilifii
iimru dry "Kind.

IVBC/IISMs.

„ ", ‘jyi'iit’ii tlio dilfenmie l.i'twri"! I„iv ,,,,,,
"*{'* l’1' rum ?-//-,v.in /,■/,,/„. x„n,.
wlmtrviT. I tulli ,irr linrlmriiii,,—I ht n hurt/

KIVIIIIXI,,.
< Imrlie Ann,1",i nnnla to kn.uv if riwl

Hally is that idea your hone? „ 'Vry,vro of l,M* who iK lonnr to

1*011 Ii\ allow.— 7 nrtu rs /■jiffs AV/,<o/tr. Il is a singular fact that nftei
i Here seem* to lui a giMnl deal of licn-gcniiitv “hi nzim:" the

IM, Ja>cd in the eon-cock-*lnin of the al*iv«> I arv torcli-Uou 
Item, but let II,. other rude punster get ofl nttv 
more chicken hearted poltry, fowl jokes on it.

/777/r mtsnXAl.s.

—This was the wav in which Mark Twnt». 
introduced U liliam J). Howells to a Hartford 
audience \\ edne.s,lay night ' “ The •ï.tîrrj'v.r.

.......

I an over indiil- 
S''|W "f lira ll.dilhx

r, Mutt,",Him Tor, proflu nnd i, k

i lic. MX-oml ntiuilmr of tlio A»y«niW j.
"vm l.i'ig ilrr III,in llir lir.t ........ . Tin' „„i||,

, . lire*«luii-|. I.ut not iiniligiinnt. lliMtoninns iniirlit

mJr I >>'" ........... ..
‘‘“'i'- ,'n,/'le «ill I» iiKinv ,m Old sun"î 

!*"" wTwn h«l. son", l.„t ,,,.,1",™ |,c, wlll
Km"" «lilt funny .......", Unit tlu-y will W „„
Small when you read them. 3 1

The manager of the Halifax (la* Work* i* 
he most a-Buist (almsed) man in the City. 

I ut when any man sjieaks s.ir-gas-tielv to him 
lie always has n “retorT ready 1

Ho III" t.Vpon rot up by tit" "illik?"
. *"TI"' I'iivxlrlinr r.ty that |,miiil«mov. kir....i"«i".ii>.
Up-rosy perhaps, Cecil.

, . !,*A eat shows it* gratitude to the
family with which it resides hy «atvliiivr 
pigeon* for the mid-day meal.- //„v„„ < r” 

I »«*«•* *he eat-ell them 
particular nival ?

The editor of the May.ftmir should In* a well

~,‘ h" ,.™n“ ......... ... Prof. Morro nf I"!,..
*r« ,ll i'l l" irity, m I ,1,1ml p,„ k. I,.,.,...... „„
eo»f"d with vi nligil, Unit it |„, , k
down and renovated.—/>v, n

Supposn i, hioks as much like him 
did before if not Morse so.

-lb . Mary Walker is goin- on II» .tarn.

i J, Sj" a l,!ulv "o|n^r 'l"wn to n certain I*, 
land, like polieeiuen making arrests ? Because 
they are going to make nabs (MvXahs).

now a* it <»n purr-pti** for that

,d course-lt will l„. ,»tl,f,„.lory „,,, g*K, „"j

nninn m Norn Senti,, wliollni.lt.we know of 
e<l triplets.

„,A, fri,'n|l "fier muling tlw nlrave

'ESS
S"lut Jolms, ftinuny 1st, 1m7R.

Dear Mister ........it,-1 see In lb" r,/,,,»,/>
every morning an mlvi rlisent ns follow ' 

Mils. MOODY'S 
Shl.p-ADl STIXO AI10MIXAHI. COKSF.TS.

hlklJ.V, fit.I.lux., k’ i 'XliXl.l.
Units tit" mast prii|ipix'st nnnie fnl. vn, I

''v,'r ..... . 'I'bi.y iilHiinin.xluil. Spil" the
eeinotory of the jigger .• rolns the Instil,,,I,, .in i"m,;:;t^:"'....... ............... |

M«mmIv & Sank y who extort so much to I 
«ave sinner* shouhln’t allow his wife to wear I 
,,lv !•' ng*. hut slionld show a goo«l erg. I 
sampler to the reel of the wot Id 1

if you can do anything Mr. Tom it to Imoten 
lie ehtilithm of these nasty abmninahle 
yo'Jf mime will lH- eat riot I down to 
am! will In* deferring a great favor

on Yours truly,
Hf.I'SV SlI.MHI S.

A Pl.AlX Cihik Wxxm, _A lady ailver- 
li-"d in llni ZWrgrap* the "Hier day 
" «00,1 plain eouk." Wouldn't a goal looking 
one answer? Or l« she afraid tlial her hus
band will fall in lox-e with her if «ho Is pretty?

l,,"l.",l.M|r!,<;?lT" A"«,,"l,u" S»'« I'as a el,a,ae.
r v /!1 of. ?;»*• in the ...... ml number

of Mtrlh entitled The Happy Haul or, The
H.,.f and Dumb Cook. The magazine bid* 
fur to U* a succès*.—IhiMon Courier.

Me have often heard of a •• Dumb lluf/tr” 
hut a Dumb ( inik seem* dumb curious.

•••Hand organs are forlddden in the street* 
'f r^,l“-1*y tl.fi law-the organie law

prohahly-aV, ,,. )„,X H'orbf.
• l.t u 1 lwî‘ST'«PhiM* will please Ifandal

SLKTsStt,;*... *

■ „ 111111 " a eon-ei'dar-ahle old harndl A... I there any Moore like it? ' Ar"

I^MÏÏt^^d'nô;.^:'. .. . . . . . . .
—Win. Smith. Es 

made a sliurt

I

.Mr

Il'iA'/i Night " was a good ni'dil for 
swearing oft “going on Urk\,}
i'ilh'dJ77?-° i* i'llk "•'.Sartlni' a new p,i|sT 

died //,, I//,,., j, iVi|1 |K,1 .
thing to look into fliWra, r„«ri, r. R

„'"r *n,T 'Umier relie,lion. II,,» 
r|Ul"k silver will leave the pockets ol ||.,

I,. , •-anllnal Defallnux has presented to t|„.IT"'""1" . . . . . . . . . . . . I „„ whisds. Ing. „É=F-MS“;Sïst5
y*.

prosperity

owners.
-The Rev W ip , 'ndworth is still l,,, "r Ih" Whitehall 7,',«r.,.„y,

a "lienees with his -• Vn m, imm. ,,L.i i proudest day In a woman's life is her first 
;lo*n. downy” leeturo. Tira lisuitn" n vT,î' "‘t _/,""6"r"

^Yhat Is Cud worth ‘̂ny how^1*' da^V Urn .. ................... . «- Two's

the
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I Thi.ik'W In- I fur |ht* gi-nmil Kiru A! h im I» ! 
. ii «1 lu zirrivi' lu-ri» «m Tuesday evening. j 

It weigh* over I ."in» |m >nvi«l . :m«I iiivit■ftirv*
•i f' « i * in :i<T<i" tin* iiimilIi A* it In twirl1

n* tin* ul«l llvlltuwi'r g. ng, it I* i'\.
!"'• t'll lli.it it v. ii! In- midiU heard .ill ovi r tin* 

i , fitv. A ti iii|H.nii'v l»»\vt*r should at once lie 
|'lit up lu lecelve it. u< ||m' «'itv vaniml ti fiord 
to do witlmiil it :i day longer Ilian h absolutely

TERMS:
Thf vri'-e "f lltf T- H wi'l hr • ' « >. .ir. | i\ '

n-Immiv fi «I | li t i" im> nt<lr« - In
Vn il vil Stiiii i-

11,

T" n.v: v
Ti n cnpiN • nr yr.ir, in ' hi 

|1". » it Ii i '.Ira < «r 
I'arlit"! i i milling *h»ut>| «• i> I>• • r l'i • "vr i . > !• 

or hiH'I M ni')' Oril'T i i' i' l' i" On ili i 
S. Kx-.w u *.

|'l»' Ii III ' 'ii/ Ilf

ADVERTISING RATES
I" r iiifti 

1*1 iii'irlii-n H "i 
Mr m nue'ii 
1 ’•*r iimiiiIi In
Per mmiiiiit • *•"
Per hull'year In m

Mu Vimh SI» |i. r year.
Mm 8|»eml noii. . - -| fir-i ir.<, 1 lit.•• r 1 

All ’<ifntiinni'*iiii"?i> lo ►••• !•« -..!,

Si. Ii". v. It.

Ii ill i "I. 1 '■ Ilium.

1 " I’m l iit* Department should tit once have 
lii's<* riel* I'lticttl m «-no oi two ci>nveniciit 
|MMht. in l>.wcr (Vive. In licit part of the 
« itv tin re are tit present many fine building* 
which arc. to a great extent, wit limit protec- 
ti"ii in va*e nl lire. Xn alarm can In- lieanl 
liter*', ut «I tlie engines a ini Iknh' a re no far 

ay ll.at iniii'h ilaninge wmiM tii'cc.«*nrilv lie 
i i lie til rival of tlie fiicnnji.

Till. Tola'll Mill liv l'>r Mill- nl ili. f..|i. a in* |.| 
II. It. Mi l'll. I l,:..|..nv »ll" l ;
W. K. < It \ W| I'lili, Kilo- Ml" i : 
»:. UA\h\ A I'M, l.ii ■
ITt'l-T A t o.. | nl.i|i ,ii" t; 
r lil.Al KAUAK. furl' ton: 
f. L'KLYKA. Porthiul.

Single C«i|il«‘n—Throe Out.*.

I. le I

Wmi die new I'xn ii>1i n laililers, hook*. 
Ac . tlie Hook ami l.aililvr Company may 

In* cuii.-hlcmi in a fairly « llivlent condition a* 
far a» appliances for tln ir work arc concerned. 
Wliat i* m i lid now Is an Mlilitinn tolhe mem
ber-hip id tlie Company, 'l itis lin'd was pain* 
fully f« It at tin* Waterloo Street five, niul should

.............. Mifar. I»‘‘ supplied. In fuel the m< n hership of all
tho ( '"inpaiiiv» should lie Iiroitgli. up to the old 
standard. None of tin* Companies nmv 
i tin more titan two butts nt once.

'J'tDLEUiLLL
JUSKVH >'• KS'iHVI.Ks»

ST. JOIIX, N. IV. JAWAI.’Y ... ls;s.

77/A. A’A.II' 17.1/,*.
John Hnggs llupper, charged 

Ni w Year's day is a natural stopping place wit • littering forged note* at Augusta, (ia., 
on our journey through time Il i• to tic will In' tried this morning, when lie will have 
veer wlmt Svmdtiy is to the week. A time a liop j er tnnity to prove liis imim 
wlien men pause for a little from their hire*- 
s.int toil ami money-making, put on their gm d 
clothes ami. | erhaps, for a uiiiiiite or iu,>. 
think of soineliOilx el e besides thi'liisolvi's. A 
day (-ii which im nef ine up to the surface to 
breathe ami say, "A llappy New Vi to mui "

l'»r I ho .........
i:\ i nr j>/:<•/, )/jj:i: ;;w

'1 lie fate of (itirCitristuii's Tree is ingloiimi-, 
then down they plunge, mid into tin- turmoil I'111 our walls niul pii-tures are still decorated 
of business harder than ever, to to th<- "itli green. I lilv tle-Mi Christ mu gre-ns: 
surface again the next year, not 1-, find out with the blind.* pull'd down and a lilazilig lire 
whether their Iasi year's w idi has been verilli d '** I he grate, one almost fm fits that the har- 
or. to think whether they have heljs d to mal « v,,>1 •** m r" and •• \\ int -r rules the \ ear.*1
anyone's year happy, Imt to repe.t tin 
empty wi.*h, and m> on till yonr vear* aredom . "thf r year will, in a few hours ii" >tail. and

-t;fi* with tluoe licit have gone before, niul Its 
joys w ill grow tliiii in t-uv ini-nim 1rs, and its

Audi!" t! •• ex •• i T Ik f'l'iiibir î» I-t. An-

nml the v spare an hour or half-hour to 
out of Vanity Fair altogether, and wt-li von 
/‘•H rot;v;/f on entering the mysterious and 
unknown existence.

sorrows w i'l hail lit us, only as we are haunted 
by unpleasant dr. a in .

Meanwhile, tlie little planet Earth moves 
serenely onward — never swerving from the 
the line of Its duty—regardless of the fuss men 
make when it completes an maniai round. 
Quickly the year* slip by ns, the year, now 
new and young, will lie old anti dead—it* 
record of events filled and passed into history.

Seventy Seven is dead, said lie.
Ami lie lies in lev slate:—■

I Wonder i? Wo shall live to see 
i lie death of Seventy-Eight !

Iliiry him di op ! The dead old Year !
And scatter his grave with rue ; 

lint *dgh no sigh ami shed no tear— 
Tis ours to welcome the New !

Our fi h mis tin p t fi‘ in the journey of life»,
As drop away the Years,

And we're - fiei givH»ei| in tIi«*turmoil and strife 
That we have no time for t' ura;

lei* we bury th".n deep —we *wry them deep, 
I : im.lull" ,1 of nil the pi;

.V.d 1

I im pivne to retleci wi.li mtieli gravity, (a 
simloiiie glia creeps over the features of my

(•not» Wont's.— For the kind and eulogistic 
notices we have reeeiveil from our press frufrr* 
both in till* city ami abroad, wo temh r our 
nr>*t sincere thanks, ami it shad always lie our 
highest nnd ition to prove, hv our futur.' 
that '.hey have not liven umh s rvetl. We did 
intend ibis week to fommenee puMi.-hing 
tracts, but a erowul of oilier math r prevented. 
We shall try to give some of them next week.

efinr-"
! "I •• and feaw, and ! i^li ami weep. 
• ' w idi I ." ii, id at I.: i.
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owl) especially in autumn and at Christmas 
tide, on the imstabillty of hiinuin life, and the 
supreme im-onsei(iienee of the creature culled 
man. I low many of in) friends who a year 
ago to flay were rolm-t In Imh1> ami Intellect, 
young in years and full of promise, arc now 
la y* ml the reaeli of mortal ken. ami an» never 
missed and self loin thought of! I throw a 
pebble in the lake— it cauwes a ripple for a 
moment,—ard then It* surface 1* as placid as 
ever. So wo come into tho world,—wo create a 
ripple of greater or less area, and when we 
talfe our departure, tlie earth closes over u* as 
the water closes over the jiebble, and Softgreen 
ami l'ebhle are loot her* in the world'* forget- 
fulness. Well, what does it matter ? Regret 
ami grief nre not found in tho vocabulary of 
the true philosopher. (My owl winks tremen
dously). The pa*t i* |mst with all Its sliort- 
c'<linings ami mistakes—it van never lie 
revived, ami it* follies and errors van never lie 
rectified. We can only do our " level licit " 
hereaficr, for our fellow men and ourselves—by 
so iloing atone in a measure for our advertent 
and in ad verb nt wrongs, and strive to have our 
house In order, so at last we may lie down

"Use on«‘ uli" wnif* the ilrn|.f>ry of hi* voarh 
Al-iui him, *i .l lit* down to i>lea»Miit dri'wiii»."

But Seventy-Seven is passing away. “Heath 
with flusty bund, and void, plucks tlie old man 
by the I ward.* The duck strikes ten ! In two 
him if. from many a steeple the liells will peal 
out a welcome to the successor of one who was 
as joyfully welcomed twelve months ago ! 
That’s the way of the world !

‘ " Pui> him there!
No lu ltir where!

Anywhere nul if the w*y !
Troulfle enough 
We Imve luul with muL stuff!

Tiixr* .Mi l notes tv f.iy."
S< mo one writes that the follies of youthSre 

ilralts on tlie energies of age, or wonia Ip 
tlmt cfliH't ; nnfortimati'lv, youth seldoiwirllhrt 
tlie matter in tlmt light. Rut when those 
di alls fill due, tlie eyes of the payee are open
ed. for m» grace is allowed and no compromise 
van In* arranged.

Some twaddlers prate about Urn strength of 1 
early impressions, but 1 contend that our first 
are our most skeptical years—for what saints 
most of ns would Ih\ had tho lesions of hoy- ! 
Iiimil bi en received with umpicstioning failli ! I 
Win'll luv aunt Kcziah lectured my cousin .lam' | 
on tlie sinfulness of dancing, my cousin Jan*' $ 
i|iie*|ioiivd my mint Kvsiali, desiring to know I 
ll. In her younger days .s/#e did not, at time*. ] 
indulge in the “ light fantastic; " and with lier | 
at customt d candor, my aunt replied that she del 
Iml sin- luul hiiriml the full>t of it. Then my 
cousin Jane o|H>ned her month and answercl 
that Unit nuts just irhnl sh* ira nt nl to Irani ' 
Tlien iny aunt Kesiali changed the subject, ami 
talked learnedly of dieese-making, how cab- a 
bages slmiibl tm pickled, and kindred matters. || 
Alas, alas ! Experience Is our only teacher. J 
and his wage is high !

Tlie clock strikes twelve, and Seventy-Eight 1 
is here ! My friend, over the hier of Seventy- ■ 
Seven I bid you welcome; may we never have I 
occasion to regret tbo neglect of duty, ami ■ 
when we a#e called hence, may we go in ■ 
|H»I»CC ! SltAKK.

»3

8.

1
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rut: ort:\i\u or tiii: mss. ... ■ Kiniiia hiilov an-1 Kimna Colby an* billed | 
In nui :i foot-race In Vlrginiii Cii v on « hri-tina* • 
«lav. Till-* will la*. we *«p|iuw, wliai the 
printer* rail a t wro-om dash. —St. I.mi/s Junrind.

A roMi L'ol-hv any other name would smell 
I la-bur *ay* lln* Rt. I.oui* man 

may rail them a two-eiiHlaali. I ml liv would 
like* in them.

..... Tin- avenige wine of Engli-h girls' waists
1* twenty-four Invliee.—/Aim. Xctv*.

An Iri-li Hr!» waste» con-iderably more 
than Iliai.

Now that Sussex, Mom-Inn, Saekvllle For- 
! cheater ami, in fact, almost every ntlier Pro- 

vim-ial tillage of any pretension* wntevvr, laiast 
! of a temple devoted c*|N*cmll> lo the art of 

skating. i ink- are iNToming -ncli common- 
plaee affair* that wv St. .Inlin |wople, who arc, 
is It were, '■«‘teraoi in till* respcvi, ran 

' liardlx U- oxiwt'tvd to look ii|niii I he owning 
of one in the light 

j as it, no doubt is to each
•ioned smaller c-onteni|Niraries; nevertheless 

I ii still remain* something >f an era to our 
; young people and, as sueh. it is to lie remarked 
I that it was, this season, inaugurated under 

vei y favorable eireuniAt incc*.
I The evening, tliat of New Year's day,
! very fine, the lee exceedingly good, the lUllsie 
I by the band of the (12nd new and lively, and 
j the crowd so large a* to promise a good divi 

demi to shnreholdhrs, unless, as, indeed, we 
are Inclined to siisjavt, the majority 
dead head*.

The only thing that called for improvement 
was the gas. an 1 this was sufficiently feeble, 
flickering and uncertain, to suggest the desir
ability of a few TottellK»
IVrhnp* to many of the 
make flirting a twin occupation with -killing 
this “dim" Imt scarcely “ religions" light is 
ratlvr pleasant than otherwise, but for honest 
|M>ople like us. who attend with the avowed 
purpose of seeing evcrvlimly and all that goes 
on, it is very disagreeable and aggravating in 
the extreme. Several of our lies! items 
errning tumbles and mwet*, trifles that from 
some strange psychological 
more or less amusing, were ruined on the 
evening in question by the fact that the gas 
burned too low for us to discern who the fallen 
humanity were; and more than this though 
a young lady beside us, assorted that “lots of 
the girls who were burned out last summer 
must have saved their clothes for they had on 
the very same tilings they wore lust year,” 
we could not endorse it, simply because we 
could not see plainly enough

One thing we did sec, however,and this was 
that the jiretty faces which have always lavn 
the eh iciest ornamentation of the Kink are not 
diminishing ns to number. The Kink, itself, 
may not be quite so brave and gay a place, as 
in the old times when everylwxly went, when 
a military hand Inspired the hearts and heels 
of the skaters, when real officers (not spurious 
imitations in tli w av of modern hank elerks 
or local militia dignitaries, hut genuine red
coats) lent the , iscinations of their presence to 
the scene, and when the bv-frizzed anil lie- 
criiiohned ladles of a decade sinee, made it the 
rallying ground of all their liiqies and fears; 
but still despite the fact that many of these at
tractions have passed away and many of the 
hellos in question pis e I into the ur.-roti untie 
shades of matrimony, the “rose bud garden of 
girls” Is still thick with blossoms, and no 

do their bloom and freshness, so forcibly 
strike the lieliohler, as in this fourteen year old 
Skating Kink. This circumstance alone,
*iip|«ose, would la* sufficient to make it certain 
that the present season will In* as successful as 
those which have preceded it, hut ajiart from 
this, seeing that the scarcity of snow prevents 
the fashion of snow -shiN-ing froin preceding that 
of skating, to say nothing of the |ieculiar 
charm which the latter amusement always will 
have for St. John, everything combines in pre
dicting that the Winter of 187* will In* a pleas
ant and prolltahle one, so far as the Victoria 
Kink is concerned.

as sweet.

Iof such a great civic event 
of our afore men-

Are running accounts kept in sloping
hanks ?—F.j .

Tin* bank- may not !*e. lint some of the offi
cial* occasionally are incline I to “sIo|n*.'’

r n n ox ms non nr. .......Modern rod of correction —Stick of
Candy.— Kx. Very few children would ohjeit 
to that kind of a tirking.

....... There are 119,000 Israelites in France.
For th-i's-ray-o'-Mr nlioiit the Jews we feel 
thankful to the man who counted them. What 
could have in jew* -ed him to do it ?

Rehold tin.* man of sea-side fame,
The M'iu/loinr man of letter'd name? 
The scrilN* who turn* Ills runny hand 
From water salt, to fresh-tuun's land ; 
bi-plays Ins literary taste 
In letter from Grip's hiv-ket (waste); 
The t* nr over hav and town,
Ryci.vi* and cliff to gain a crown.
Yet proves no vulgar cove for he 
Adorns Ids crest by letters three!
1‘raise then the wight, revile who dares. 
Who thrives by can ning nature's 
Rv modes erustaci'ons kneads Ids hn*ad, 
}tn>l-tlnur combined w ith I/ohstcr red ; 
Tin* livid- of ocean deftly tills.
Till fl-h-|iot game his Rakery till»,— 
Thus Egypt’* flesli pots laugh» to scorn 
From dewy eve to rosy morn?
In wonted Mniftf'Ji'cr style lie cracks 
Hard nuts and jokes at Halifax,
Though adventitious aid* he use,
And Imply paste and scissors choose. 
X'importc—if in his sanctum high 
He drop a tear to pure old rye.
Till Mioiflou'cr sheet* an odour shed 
More pun-gent than an onion-bed;
The jokes and fun he weakly |N>kes 
Fall harmless on the weed he smokes; 
And so, the c harge of blunder-buss 
In |W|**r |M*llets aimed at us!
Yet go it blind? Oh rider hold.
By saivng claws the lobster hold;
So. distance < 'hawles and Co. at rubs. 
Or whispering scandals in the clubs! 
And every loafing “ fraud” trot out. 
Who puts his moral* ‘ up the spout”! 
At mnnv a k -are sharp censure hurl'd 
May help Grip to reform the world ;
Yes. F. H. R.. fit whip you'll find 
To lash the faults of lapsed mankind, 
Rut have a care lest If. 1*. A.
May fail your own to wash away !

That Fredericton Brettee denies that In* In* 
been w<i/(-reating I'arson Mitchell.(no pun intended). 

Kink habitura who
A Cut Show will commence at Music Hall, 

Boston, on the 21st in*t. An unfeline wretch 
“ A cat show in the Mew-sic

t|
Hall will b«>say*,

very appropriate." Will they have eat-alogne* ? :
In a late Halifax pa|N*r an “ « »'Flaherty safe" 

was advertised for sub* by auction. Who is 
the ( >'Flaherty ?re.«sons are always

A Carxali.-y Mindkh Bf.xr Briin Misciiiki-. 
—t >ne of the three bears owned by Mr. « arnsll, 
at Mount Pleasant, broke loose du.-ing the 
night a short time ago, and “ went through" 
the bird cages, killing some of the finest birds 
in this country. But it wasn't the best tiling 
for Mr. Bruin to do, ns Mr. Carnall could not 
bear with such treatment to his binls and 
thought it aviary mean thing for the bear to do, 
so he could not forl*»ar shooting him. and 
that menagerie is hare of liear.

' Nkw Y bar's Call*.—There was veiy little 
calling on New Year * buy. < Uie young man 
was “iiassing" a hou*e ; the young lady “raised 
the blind he “ went in" and “ called she 
“ raked"—the reals; she “ saw him”—getting 
warm, and asked him if he would like to see 
her “ante.” “ No, nor your uncle either," 
said the gay gambolier, as he “ passed out."

KxtFE SlIAWENER ON THE Syl AIIE.-On 
New Year morning a |N*dler was selling patent 
knife sharneners on the King Square. The 
urgus-vved Chief of Police discovered, iiiinu - 
diatcly, that he was selling without a license 
and “ went for him." The knife grinder rut 
away, and the crowd unanimously rosulvcd 
that the Chief was a sharp detective.

— Grip.

FFXXV FI.ASIIKS.

Ill FELIX FI.ASIIF.ltwhere

........Tin* bright New York editor who says
that Mount St. Klin* (10,000 feet) is the highest 
|**uk on tnv continent, is informed that there 
are several mountains in Colorado more than 
14,000 feet high. — Dan. Xewa.

What's the use of getting pû/ued nInmiî a 
little thing like that ? A New York editor 
don’t amount to much anyhow for "K-li us fast 
ns Goldsmith Maid can trot.

SiiATTKREli IIeh IiNii..—The other evening 
a certain young lady, residing on Union St., 
was shaking in strongly admiring tenus of a 
beautiful little fiaxen haired, curly-headed, 
rosv-eheek boy—who was tiai much like an 
ange to Ini human. Her eulogistic notice of 
the chartiling little cherub, enlisted at oner the 
attention of those present. One young lady 
said, “ Wlmt a previous pet he must be;" an- 
other murmured, “O wouldn’t I like to hug 
and kiss the sweet little rose-bud.” These and 
other endearing epithets were being lavi-lied 
on tills sweetly gmal boy, when a bomb-shell 
was rudely thrown into the party by apreco- 
oioas six year old who blurted-out “ Rut lie 
eusse»." That goml little boy’» stock 1-
denly lielow par and mar.

•••English clubs never admit ladies.—Boston 
lie raid. English heart» do though.

........The Cincinnati coffee dealers have decided
to transfer their trade to New Orleans, rather 
than stand the potty exactions of New York 
votive dealers. Kerry good —Detroit Free 
IWss No doubt they have sufficient grounds 
for complaint against tli# New Yorkers.—//<«- 
ton Globe. That “ settles ” it.

Ht Wantei» to Die. A few days Ix fure 
Christmas, a mother wa* chastising- her little 
six year old for being naughty. A few min
utes after the whipping, the young hopeful 
looked at Ids mamma and said.—“ You* a 
had, nasty muzzer, and I want to die 
dosent want to die till after Kistuas.”

A paper called the “ Plumber ” has boen 
started in New York. Its “ leaders ” will, of 
course, all be “ leaded."

but I
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<V/.I7' 11777/ f’(>l:i!KSht\hA'.V7>.
Tin. now Illuminated Clock fur Uiv Shcllicld

House lias arrived.

•I. K. Mnodougnll, K».,.. iwul lui.lv. fr<,m 
Riviere Ik- lamp,

l,,ur   j \zj~^-****« -■ _«

JmR*" l'ere * *» «• ^r^FSr^i&irr.F ,7't 7k“"
............rn

T"*.«on„f Km,.I «..*» „ ,!gk-"*   ......»* “«•
x$r ïr ««• ........“|"*   -

ag£S£E?»‘....

7s'«h“‘’..................Hi mexeai..—There wore four newly rW ^^   

•kin" " “ » »................

c«ur Mil;st.Johnon
lliu Jfth lust. for u... Caledonia Medal. ...2 ûfiiiï r"'" h "w ■' »•• “"»«m A,h».

at the I loyal on Tliur*-

IU*v. J). |). Currie, who Ims livenussisting lo 
|Miy off Iho Frednrldon Mclhwlist debt was in 
town on Thursday.

W E nnigral iilatv the Imppy barrister whose 
wile, on the New Year, grnermi*ly presented 
him with twins.

I

CHESS COLUMN.
**-AII pnmmiiiiir.il.,... nm‘ enntrikutiun, f, bcal- 

dmpMHl l„ .1 K. NARKAWAV. P. » li,„

AXSWEIIS T, I Cl HIKKsruNPKX r.<

wi/i, iVi”,'■rnl’l,‘ni rroelml' "i'll thank., 
will publish in our next.

Mcl •—(lame received ; will receive our 
earliest attention : send

“.F. W. B/’—We stand in cepeei.il need of/».
♦ al problems. Can you not send some real 
haid chess-nuts—jaw breaker*, as it were.

1*1(01 kssoii Kvekett is astonlwhlnir large 
................... ..

,,"l" 'VniTXE. T'. I* .’Ink Dominna " C„i„. 
___________ pn"y I'lsvwl in Full Kinr on Wtihiwdny.

Tiie Was I*.—This lively insect is published i î*11, /°.K J^'EEitaoK'a ehildren are caPed
nt Montreal - every Saturday. It is devoted A»"* A% ttoTniH^/i^TSSTw"..... ..

buzzing and stinging, and attends strictly * Knot for'To"/*"1 * wv,Um* kno‘" i" tiv l. it will In,
business.

Mr. llenry W. Barker has Ui n admitted In- 
\ j the firm of T. It. Barker & Son. The Torc h 
congratulates Mr. Barker on Ills promotion.

“.f. c.
some more.

Miss Fanny II. Cm
t iMI“ 1,1 ,he 1

gave leadings 
»my, N. II. L>-nni< ('<,»! 

«•uin1 oi O A M K >T o. IllThe Penny-Hii*, is the freshman among the 
St. John Week]le». It w..« entered liy Messrs.
Bowes * Perley lest Saturday, .mil propose» | WATIC MlTKS.
frum week to week, to .peak for iiatdf. We ------
wish It suives», and would exprima Hie hone Haxla* a I’ll.s.itAMur—Thus early in the

» -, 1- S =r.S:;S RNffiass c

honors, and receive Its proper diploma. I »»f tlm I wet professionals in the country
------- ------------ Jyhnrff has accepted, an,I now the friends of

jHATVATRAtn, We,.......... .........IwJÆïUftïrÏ

SOM}. I ho gentil..... inly agent, Mr. Miller. '*• "> "»h a nuieahould lie deetro it. Il'lnl,,,,
lias set our lien lo rights, so that now it works I'1"1''"11,1'..... » « "««eon of hard work l„.f„rr
•ntlsfactorily, keeping pa. ,, with , v„n 'ln'V «ireiwlv sent hi. order for tworapidly flowing tints' W„ w„h,Z :: "

hastily made offer to dis,km*,* of ours, and re- U‘hh in the style of Kngilsh Ihwii, Isdlevimr 

commend every one who would avoid unseem - t,JPn!to ,M' ««»i»oiior lo Uhw l.nilt on this ^ 
ly blots-wIkj would have ink always on hand "ill.?. ,7"^.* Kl,i,,ul tireen,H>int. N. Y .
and no danger of ...............g iuk-boUI. „„ SB ^d’Mïlï:

Ini parlor' carpet-la short who would lm a "P nllln>|« that lin Is Hanlans s,i|,erior and 
happy writer—to buy a Ma, kinnon ih u. Il,ls " rillcu to n friend in Toronto, in which lie

states that linnlan will lie rhallentrod l»v him 
early in Hie spring Plni-ted will also row 
Ilaulaii, that is if Hie latter challenge., him 
and puts up the necessary forfeit At 

Moriiionizlng in I (hcro seems to U, no indication 
Ilanliui and Courtney will 

lire in I1,1,0 ,n the se 
ih. He hitter has challenged any 
I ir. hi- of the water. ShnnU II.

Iiisiloe s oCKMNii.
While.

C. F. Su mis, St. John,.!. W. Brm iik, 
N* R. donee, If I.

HUK.
Proyj.

1 P-K 4 
:• B-B 4
3 P— *} B («)
4 Kt-K B3 
Û P-K B ;t 
<> </—K 2
7 !*-•/ 4
5 i1 tks 1*
V (j tks It

R-K.;
Kt—(/ Ft :i 
1’—(/ .*»
It tks it 

14 </ Kt—Kt à
J.‘, Kt Iks i; p (b\ 
Hi </ tks i.i 
17 Custlcs H hide
IH K-Kt sq 
IV Kt Iks Kt l*
2H Kt—(j ».
21 B-(j 2 
L*2 P-tJ It :$
23 P-K Kt ;;
24 Kt—It 4 
23 P-K It 4 
2»i Kt tks Kt 
27 11—0 3 
2H It—K It s..
-V It —K 112
30 K It tks Kt
31 K 11 - g 2
32 lt-(j 4
33 Kt— K B 5 -j-

1 P-K 4
2 It-It 4
3 W-K 2
4 !'-(/ 3
3 Kt-K B 3 
•• It-K 3 
7 P tks p 
s It tks It 
v il tks p -f 

lo It— (J Kt 3 
!l </—K 3
12 CJ— K B I
13 B P Iks Ji
ll Castles
13 (/ tks (/ I' 
lb Kt Iks t/
17 Kt—(f Kt r, 
is (j Kt—|t ;t 
P-» Kt-gs,|. (?)
20 Kt-K 3
21 Kt—(J it .3
22 P-KR;i
23 Kt—Kt 4
24 Kt-K 4
23 </ Kt-K B (i 
2(1 Kt Iks Kt 
27 K It—tj hii
25 Kt-K 7 
2*J lt-tj 2
30 K- g S(|
31 lx—It so 

K-K 2
33 Resigns.

I

st.uu: sr.uuxs.
presenI 

that
. . , , . J voiue together
1,1,0 IP Hie Season. Although Iho 

, . - oen‘,niin on this side
•d tiie w.itnr. Should Flan Inn In- ■nrcre.ful in 
Ins mati Iip* with Sidiartf and otiiors, I'onrtnvy

Ann Ei.iza Viuni,
AlUuiy last week.

Ben,tot,ill, drip's cartoonist will led

LWœ^'iLt^CS',
fssasyi "Sr„„

l-uavK Mavo lladgi ial tin, New llarenittm wl“ nMV m Amerira—Courtney mid Hum™àiai“j!kï.',0*rJll“ ""ul1 ' haw /.../...... a] exv»|.trd-llaidan preferred.

IlAHitv 111.,k,ik.ik,n s Minstrels I n “f"1" ?' Tnronl° 'Vi"1" •<• meet Alwkrnuliau. h„™ X.» La„a„„. , n„, 1375itf. ÂlickTho wan “h V,m l",rr *

. Tiieathii Al. Biz has been vi ry I,ad in Boston

tESEt-^SiySRte mcll

.........
Sam Devkiie is at the Ilnvlston. Sam al-

aaare
The Portland Museum, with Sir Randall

('/). Kt—K R 3 generally played.
(/*)• Why not Kt—Kt 7 winning Rook.

We elip from R M NielP. excellent column
SUÎ3 nTl"3fé\T 1L,P foBowing expiai,a- 
tion of Chess Notation, for the benefit of be- 
ginuers :—

K i. King ; (< is (y, . Kt is Knight; It i.
( asile or itonk : It is Bishop : I- is 

Tiie square upon whioh K stands is railed 
K,“ 11,0 »?• "P”n which the Ij stands i,
called II sq.: the pioees iqain tile K » side are

I

I

jSmai i Bol —“I know tl.ir—Ana Ti.mily." 
TEArnr.li.—“ No sir, next?"
Su omi Bm.-•‘Aunty Ihduvlan " 
TEU'lir.n —"Next?" '
Sti Win s Bov —•■ Susan It. Anthony.’ 
Teach»!.—^"Correct.”

a
7
N
"

-

À

I

l - :
c c
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'iiiliiB™ ! THOMAS FURLONG.

Ill» a«|it:irod mv iiiimUred hum each •>!<!.• yiiwn.-.l Hi! lier inmith fell VV i 11 « ATf a vr* 11 n n +IWmi I !.. <. tin,» : K K K ;i K I and „o '"W' enough for « Imr.......„ll„r, nml vet the -iVA OX Onail t,
oil Ins. ,( II ~1 ij l: o, (j II „n,| „„ , ",:in '*vlno«l no nyiiiptom» of ........|y iM> niiiiii mi.... nmol-
V II* ni i »o on to jlemntnn, •I'vn hem, working on a noth. Old Brandies, Dublin Malt Wnlekies in.

lias explanation is l.riel, hut wn think il ran |'T 'll-v ** ,sl"' '"Id her nyrs SAINT .I01IN, N. P.
he readily underalood. Mum 1.1 any of our a1' !| i 'T i ' 'l"n 1 w;[nl •<> ... -----
inailers l„. at a In., to comprehend, we shall , 1,0 hr ilhl She lirouglit out Um l« mllraar ati.nli... lo our Stork of Floe
ffladly answer through ihn.n oolumn. any [?. Ô ,ttohhufor in«|..,tior,. II,■ III/»'*, (till Urnm/ies, l.innruri &;■
1. . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  *7. . . . U "i ..lit;

«•i.to,N„Ex,'E. œ'nguww...... .........»■"'* of

Salin Julien, | lindeiitha'l,
Margau 1 Erbach,

« m Owtrlch.Jlatallley, Stelnwrln,
Hockhelm!

Sauterno, Lelbrnromllch,
Marcohnm, 
Jobunucsherg. 

CHAMPAGNES PROM

For Xmas and New Year.

f

;Homton, December 27. 1877. 
T» fhr Editor of the Torch.

1>k vu Sut.—If you propose to indulge anv in 
nrimiiientnl rheiw literature, the following lines 
may a fiord a chaîn e to break the ice in that 
direction. rhe author, being modest, would 

"7? in obscurity, and so they max Ih* ere- 
dite.1 to that versatile genius. • Anonymous.

* ,M?‘flv» «■* « rule, partakes somewhat of 
'“l11" llavor, but a- there have

thing ut the uni,pi....... their conception an,I of
lin; ami,II,OU. II, the plan upon which Hier are 
l;!"11’. I«e"hly you may fall them into your 
run* light proceaalon-or wnate-basket : '

175 UNION STREET.

-

WINTER IS COM I NO. 

w. w. JORDAN’S,
Louie Roaeder,■1*1* tiOIMl*. «I

Perrier #t Jouet.
Piper Heideeiok,

Geo H, Mumm. 
COONAO BRANDY.

ÿ

jleniit-Mipy
Henn«ws.y....
Ilrniieiwi y.....

malt whiskbt'"""1,1
lÆn'lhm' Whiik.r,

“''W^C'W^i.k..,

•* Jl|";rbon Whiskey
"••I Jiiiunini Hum ;

Shorrieo and Ports.

AI.I.ITKIIATIX K .V llOSTIl .
* lutrming < aissa. coquette coy :

• »|*|»y her lien»es’ honiaging hearts, 
l. mpire, ever enduring, enjoy,

•s avants subjeotetl, submissive seem :
,s «veieign sceptre swaying supreme.

J. <•. m’i.

V,

luîe'1 • N tLA>>KL à liite aiîdlv

dark coloredsnu wiiitb <

' DRAW-

SWA V DOWN

Fur

QVILTS:
and DRAW -

Schns|>; t.

fii.rSELECT SC 1ST ILL A TiO&H. f LANNKI.1', h| !• reals |>er yard.
UNIQNFLA2l»lLS..tl:,aeen,( „er )iird ,mlilRI.Y

T‘a
l»Y 8VIMMOII8.”

.............................................. . ..... ........ .

1 **’ * V1"1'1' enul-iunily j. „ coul-ltiun.

. a ,*,m Psrticulnr) ;
'u C,urî?‘ ';
«■snechlpo ;

DuMin (linger Ale :
Hutla \\ atrr ;

«... A|i|iu||»nariii Water. Ac.
THOMAS FOHLONO,

Direct Importer.

ALL

ME«I», I LiTBH» AT *,.no.

Men's Heavy Beaver Overcoats’,

with velvet collar», at *10 nil, l.,„„|u„ iu;m1c_

Bay wlnilnw» are -afr liarlaira ul nl'Olt fur
lita.„„aeli.._/'/„/,nhffV.m " l lur

Tea, if some other girl duu 'l cuiue anil __d**c 25* 2i

1 'I NÏMENTN

PI1S1SÉI
ClTV DuuSToîlt. 

_______ « » I limn Street.

Boys' Ulsters, Reeftns, Overcoals aJ Suits,
175 VMIIX STREET.

BACK TO THE OLD STAND.

CORNER GROCERY

ümssBsaessB

the nail'f"1? ..... 1 ........... . hurniug „f
Mu pall frutury. A.... llrh.tn* A, k

l,M,« ll“ "'ey didn't Ki. •: tin, j iu 5 1 m

„ i.„if o',ils l;Llu' beautiful ,laugh!.,,.
17Y„,ca.f g'U "n Uf bias*,».— IIV,.7,

lie 1.11» more Hum hall a gall on hi» hand»
, Lund 'puirUT. fur four nice young men

I an a I rag, .lier no win, “month»" her word. 

No, she'd he 11 “ stick.*1

, i, 'ii)

las *»ll

To Builders.
sssasMsiifis*»

ëSSSffiSSESS

.n?,Uh“mi,,“ k ^ •» '

'Ic 21

in in 11^ Uroceries.
S.vn R|!!i‘y,rMa,;n„i„K‘"' "■* «EnSKSUAY an,I

-/ Ve/Itmi" T"v,w"™,“rrv «ff J Cling lamia,.
i.ii/oiUt/, —Now. wind s the ewes of tellin.r ^Mieli a atery Ihal '-n,.... lcrJ

such n hunb-

e ll nil; 

end Ritchie's try.

Anlau::';::;,.::1"""""-.....

Vr s

Ji^fe:1 ............. 1--,0 -Pl-ri

f.. ■wiwnp-.Ymrinan Clly IKlI Cm,,

CHRISTMAS COMES BUI DICE II YEAR
And when it eomce always buy one dollar's

THE BANKER'S
grand-children,

-I X0VE1.ETTE,
Br NENA C. RICKESON,

Ve ....................h.rnll^„^:,;V„^,t!I'nt,'Ck>

Angara W^ririnT ......... aekiuen nhout
Hal—Jtonhiu IW. “
Prohnhly beeauae they

1IOHMI.NS’

CELEBRATED MINCE MEAT
IN NICE CANS,

5 UHt. FOR ONE DOLLAR.
MÏW!b.°?.*rrS;,ÆJ,“p1

IRA I'nlon Strerl, . . .

OK WOODSTOt K.

PUICE,

Just published by

Full«O Cent*. funerior Mince 
"1er early.

■I. John, ». ».

tiway the Maine ns 

used to it they JOHN HOPKINS.
(dec :v 21)

ti W. DAY.
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JAS. ADAM.'& (0. beard & vckn< g.
IN

i Betsbllshed 1800 •SPENCdK'S
Elixir of Wild Cherry, A. CHIPMAN SMITH

i i*-~* >» ««• »

bhugeiüî du iNTEâSl,

I

HAVE Ol,rNvl>

In lheir N« w Pr mises,
OLD

itt 'reelMi.-th !
! ■

.. k
Uai ilftiMU d Wool ohirt»und

Drawers ;
Shetland Wool and Merino 

Bacquee;
Lined Kid Mttta and Olovee ; 
Bilk and Lawn Pocket Hand

kerchiefs ;

No. 1 City Market Building,

Charlotte Street. Bt. John. B» B.(
Keep» wefUBtly ■,» hand «

fink 1> h it os

AND

CUKMKALN,

MATERIA MEDIC A,

SPENCER’S *
O LYOERIA,

f..r Chapped Head», Her* LI*», «nd nil 
Rough* ca* nf fhe ►lin. It I* prep*red 
f...in Prier'» Pure Glycerine. combin'd 
with other emollient*. Ire’y perfume I. 
end »h«uld be ou trery toilet teule. 
Prie» » «eut».

Ml. 16 hl\M VTREi'T.
Where, with a New and

Thoroughly Assorted Stock

—CF-

SFASCNABLL

O O OD 4 ,

Iuertewd Karllltlre,

Bo .rfd, neckties, i owe ; 
Uutihni« re and bilk Mufflera ;SPENCER’S

Veauvian Liniment
ia a «peeiic for Rheumatism. and all 4k-

Store*, containing certlSeale* from g*ntle- 
men of high Jtaudina in thi* Province. 
Price » cent*.

U H Y Cardigan Jacket?) and Cri
mean Shirts, &o., &c.,Druggist's Bundrlos

At Price» which will ensure a speedy
DYE STUFFS, sale.

dec22 BEARD * VENNING.Prompt attention to Business
WHAT EVERYBODY SAYSPerfumery,

SOAPS,
SPENCER'S

White Vesuvian liniment
They hope to receive a continuance 

of the Patronage so liberally be

stowed on them in the past.

Must be True I
THE BEST STOCK OF GLOVES In every 

sise, lined, unlined. Buck A Castor*.

Black liotHlM and RIPamS
The Largest. Cheapest and Beet Stock; 

in the City to choose Irom. 
Gentlemen* UNDERCLOTHING 

ecery make.
MACKENZIE BROTHERS.

47 KingBtreet-
INF URANOB BLOCK.

BRUSHES,

COMRS,

I - FIRST
.lecFilf-____________________ _______

Christmas Goods !SKSi
£38»*ass
ffScnse-Udles* »««• Gent*' Gold and 

Silver Key le* and Key-windiogW nt,-li
es. in Opera. Face, Hutting. Bngrsve«l.

J.«,P“ïoTl..|f Sull». l'r»r,l...,

torsSsrterifrJtis
Kings Seals. Keys, *<;.

Uoi.d Chains — Guard,

Sugar. Child’s Tea and Sell Sl-own*; 
Cup*. Card Ce*e*. Napkin Ring*. 7l«h
lîSTR "txif—Tea Service*. Ice Pi tch-
HsttwCmdSn. fickle StaSb. Cejery 
Diahes. Biscuit Boxe*. Salver*. Card 
Receiver*. Syrup .lug*, tup*, Napkin 
Ring*. Knive*. Fork*. Spoen*. etc.

„ SfSESStSS
ROBERT MARSHALL, (({ Jewelry made to order.

Utnrml Aaml'Jtfnn IhAUa 
<i*d Broktt.

SPENCEU8
Blau, Violet ail Crimson loll
are u*e«l in theComir ereial College, many 

ruperiority over imported I* A.

Etc. Etc.

BF.^xWrt/ nUenUun and person- 
al *upirri*ion given to the root- 
fKrumliiifl of Physicians'1 Vrcserip- 
lions, ami tilting of Chips' Medicine 
Chest*.

dee at

Fire anil Marine Insurance I
Capital over Turent g Million Dollars

KOHKKT HAHHHALL,
Gen. Agent. NoUrv Publie and Broker.

(dec 20I y)____________

jaw^îiaaaiear.
your purrhast*. they will he supplied at 
retail at the manufactory. Paradise Row.

jV*l"**tWo»TMA» A EFBNCEK.

HOLIDAY SALE 1 !

Albert. Opera.Wholesale Agent for
Dr. J. r. A Y hit d CO., Loirrll, Most.

dec 22-21

INSURANCE BLOCK I Boarding and Livery Stable
sGENERAL AGENCY MV UMOlf STHKKT.

W. II. AUSTIN.

%j
Wine and Cemintaelen UcRkuat,

15 North Market'Wharf. St- John. N n. 
jfl mo. I

dec 22 1yDï«fiJKOT2JÏÏ?S FIRE k MARINE INSURANCE
Cash Purchaser* ol _

_ CAPITAL OVKH •*%.000,004).Dr> Moods and MtUtoei;.
THURGARA ItUSSI L

F A-JE, SMALLEY * KERUVSON.
32 A3 King street.

B. P. H AMMON L),
Wholesale and ReUil Dealer in 

SINGER'S. HOWE'S AND LAWLOR’S 
SB WING M AC HI E KS.

Kino Square, .4. Jukn.lt. It.
m- ' eedle*. Oil and Attachment» kept

^Bewing^MachlnM Repaired and Im- 

prAgwts_Waated evyywkare. (jau 5 fimt

DUN7WIMAN 4 CO,
MERCANTILE AGENC1,

A. P. HO
ianStf _______________

VESTAL NOTICE. 
GEORGE P. CALDWELL M. D„

DBKT1ST.
No. 7 Garden Street,^St.

OUR WHOLE STOCK

HKD1ICU

lo Lea. Hum WKoLaoie Prices.

JOHN KERR,
BAKKIKTKR AND NOTARY,

mmsstm

THE fVW AMKR&TaWUR-
ANvE CO. Incorporated ISM.

No. .*> Nxv MiBkRT BuiLuise, 
dec 221 y St, Job*, W. B.

RANCE COM-
ASDBKW J. ARMSTRONG %

Wholesale and Retail dealer in Wince 
and Hidrita. llavani Cigars und lubaiKos, , 

2 Kina Square.
Branch Store, 1H Charlotte street.
22 ly St.John. N. B. I

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I
Choice RUick Silks !

Lyons Silk Mixta!
Mantles and .Vault' Cloths,

Wool and Pnislen Shaiols, 
Ladies' and Hi nt's silk umbrellas. 

Lined KM aimes and Milts,
tUdl»'. MImm.' «°* Children'. Slw.l

Berlin Wool Goods :
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

SHELL SACQUES, 
PROMENADE SCARES, 

IIOODS, JACKETS, In all sizes, 
CARDIGAN JACKETS, 

l From Wcti.t«
TIES A HD SCARES,

In Choice New Style» 
DENTS Celebrated GLOVES, 

in great variety.

JAMES McUOLLOUGH k 00.,
»5 Ikad of King Strut,

dee
me anJ voy
ou terms and

Marine hteorance ^effecte^ on
ôf iÇe commercial world. Tim 
age Dolioiee issued at

on brick a*d 
frame dwelling*, etore*. warehouse*, mer 
chandixe. ateain aaw mill*, ship# on the 
stock», and all descriptions of Iaaurabla 
property at loweet current rates- Appll

M. A. FINN,
Importer ol YVinea. Liquor*, and 

Cigare. Uaien Building King 8

dec 221 y St.John, N. B.

E. W. GALE,John, N B.
RSHALL. 
ic und Broker,ll„.A...L*0WFubl VICTORIA General Insurance Agent,

LIVERY and BOARDIIR STABLE,
Insurance Com puny of Canada-

TheE. T. a KNOWLESt
Bnrristor at I-aw. Notary Public, 

Solicitor of Patents, Ac.
Orvicnt T. M. C. A. BUILDING,

3» Charlotte a treat, - Bt. John, N. B.

KERR cf SCOTT
Wholesale Dry Good» Merchants,
17 King atreet.

PRINCESS STREET.
(Between Sydney und Charlotte.) 

npHB above New and Commotion» 8tu- 
JL bles are now open for busineee, with

anew endflret-’inesetoek.
Hoarding Horases

kept on reuaonable term*, and supplied 
with Looee Boxes or ordinary 'HalU. as
r*idrA*call raepeetfully solicited.

Parian agir

Office Room. No — Magee’s Block.
Rt. John. N. B.

(de. 22)

FER RICK BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail dealer* In First- 
Class Wjnee, Old Bramliee. Whiaklw, etc. 
No. W No th aide King Square.

John* n"! ti.ALBERT 8 I Bt.. St. John. N. B. janHly dec
dec ■

r
»;

l.

I
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